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ERTA.
iodation for 180 Boys, 
cw Gymnasium.

In the School. Senior Clean., 
and Hoy al Military College 

k and In Writing and Drawing 
k College, classes conducted to 
[1th Toronto University.

bRAE.
J. Kirby, Rev. Dr. Herdman, islandEddie Guerin, Who Once Escaped from the Pestilential 

Spot Where Capt. Dreyfus Was Confined,
Lured to London by a Chicago Woman and

Captured, Will Soon Resume His Former 
Sufferings, This Time Securely Riveted In An

Iron Shirt, With Ingenious 
Tortures Added.
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Star, in its issue of 
fs: J. H. Kennedy, chief 
V., V. & E.
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IKsconstruction, 
iceton last Monday inspect- 
work and conferring 
re. He expects that 
11 actually begin west of 
lis month.

7Jwith
eon*

AGrading is si
ted between Midway and V

«5
ps of steel rails are arriving 
every day and are stacked 
which is rapidly filling with 

r bridges and tree ties to be 
k as the track reaches the 
I they are to be uaed. All 
krs and castings are fitted 
p>y a gang of mechanics and 
k to their destination where 
wick car places them in the 
the tracklaying machine has 
k steel on aide tracks about 
p will be laying on the main 
e first of next week. Barring 
ad unexpected delays, rolling 
pe in Oroville not later than
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m^m“With great and savage relish, the Parle po
lice will huetle Eddie Guerin back to his 
awful punishment”

Ada Mitchell, Whom Guerin 
Followed to London.

iLondon. May 20.
T Is settled that Eddie Guerin must go and I knew that I 
back to the horrors at Devil's Island, could rely on him to 
"From Devil's Island there la no sa- the limit of Ms pow- 

cape," the French prison authorities are era — that'» Pat 
fond of saying. As this American criminal gheedy." 
and all-round adventurer Is the only Devil's 
Island prisoner who ever disproved that ordinary French 
boast. It 1» with great and savage relish vtct of the class to 
that the Paris police are preparing to take whom la awarded the 
him off the hands of the Scotland Tard au- most severe punlsh- 
thorltlee, and will hustle Eddie Guerin ment next to,the gull- 
back to his awful punishment Guerin is lottos, he was damped 
at the moment a prisoner In a London jail. rato Devil's Island ** 

There will be no difficulties to the way „ith a lot of the vll- 
of extradition, and while the papers are

me If any man could.
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K) graders with contractors 
ready to move forward to 

s, presumably west of Kea-e- 
not improbable that the C. 

attempt a holdup at Hedley 
V. and E, by beginning con- 
lere when the Hill contrac- 
i an appearance with their 
he C. P. R. has almost in- 
itested the right Of its com- 
ïfoss its line and as Often 

the matter was argued in 
■ore the railway commission, 
y yet see some very lively 

the dirt fly from opposing 
the same time.
ÏAmbùrn Is surveying a spur 
liiion Forks Co.’s Coal mine, 
gtneer Hogeland is expected 
llwameen soon.
V. & E. will be-laid--with

■ est sort of human
being made oat the French prison officials riff-raff, to receive the 
In charge of each matters are planning a poorest fare and do 
future for Eddie Guerin on the moat pestl- the hardest manual 
lentlal. vermin-infested Island In all the |(I)ar un(jer y,, bayo- 
eceanc that will make the Idea of eacape nets o( the u
one long despair. that cllihate It rain.

There were tiroes when Captain Dreyfus the year
was chained to his bed 111 the miserable anHng th„ othe’r 
hut he occupied on that sun-baked rock. *
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That wae pleasant treatment compered * Yay'^f Vril *with what Gnerln now faces. The same , ____ u°*.
ship that transporta him again to Cayenne, tlme thl ^ 
the nearest port to that nu*}t dreaded . . r “
French mens, settlement, om the South * “* **
American coast, will carry the wrought Itmr , * ■
truss-work costume which will be riveted Clothed In rags, 
upon Eddie Guerin, In which, strong as he Guerin and other 
Is, he can more-only a few steps at a time, prisoners tolled in 
and of which only death will relieve him. raln and sunshine, 

For this dreadful prospect Eddie Guerin and ** night slept 
can blame no one but himself. No crimi- onder »nard In hov- 
nal ever had stancher or abler friends, In- el* which were alive 
eluding Pat Sheedy, “the honest gambler.** with vermin. Venom- 
Through them he found the means of his >ue ^P^lee abound-

Thëÿ and Had always to 
be looked out for.

“When I arrived," 
says Gnerln, “I was

•• ' ;
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r-v1 ‘ils.

(pratood that agreements for 
1. right-of-way via the tunnel 
lord’s ranch have been made 
e owners and the railway

is i:
V Wj Sa

fl ^*« Shaaghnessy, president of 
R. has been back from the 
for nearly a month and the 
he Nicola and -SimHkameèn 

anxiously waiting for that 
licy of railway construction 
laid to be hanging fire until 

If the boast made by C. 
ils that their road would be 
a quickly as any other it is 
something was doing.
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extraordinary escape of last year, 
nursed hjm back to health In New York, 
eant him to hie old home in Chicago and 
set him up in buiin
not forbear boaiting of htg exploit In out- fcB unasualI7 robust 
witting the Devil's Island officials, nor man‘ 1 2*2
following to London the first woman to ?°”nd,8' *n<1 w»sh* 
again capture hi, fancy. m. *tbfr. Bnt aoon

Can Blame Only Huruclf. gLfS!?«££
Just as It was “Chicago May" Chnrchlil self going. There was 

Who lured him to Paris to become the no time to lose in 
chief conspirator in dynamiting the Amçri- perfecting my plans 
can Express office there and robbing it of of escape.'*
120,000, It was a mysterious

■
;

there. But he could » '
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I
k said Battle’s aseertione 
k. He had addressed the 
lathered generally, not Mr. 
articular. He had not ad- 
Ird Mr. Battle. A conver- 
taken place in Vancouver 
and Battle, but ao warm 
exchanged. He had never 

he, as far as he could re- 
k he was a boy at school, 
p gave evidence that with 
k had treated the prosecn- 
IThere was a two-inch scalp 
png the skull. The wound 
ply, an artery having been 
k have been a heavy blow 
leted such a wound. The 
been removed to St. Jo

el by the physician’s in-

. * * *'h
v-

woman, called Guerin had always 
Ada Mitchell—who promptly disappeared found It easy to gain 
after his arrest—to whose wake he reck- thé friendship of
lcssly rushed to London, whose detective women. He labored 
force is band to glove with the Lecocus firet *° make himself 
and Du pins of Paris. agreeable to his

Scotland Yard men found Gnerln living Than he
under an assumed name In a small 
hotel In Soho, and pounced upon 
him. Immediately notifying their 
Pails comrades. Gnerln

I
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IA

■■ was very
cool. He II a wonderful man, big 
and handsome, with fine features 
ahd a really refined and gracious 
manner. He did not look a day 
older than when he passed through 
London shortly before the Paris 
robbery.

“Eddie Gnerln?” he laughed eas
ily. “Do I look like a man who 
had been grilled for two years on 
Devil's Island, who got away a 
mere bag of bones crammed full of 
fever?”

Even yet he stoutly denies that 
he Is the man for whom the 
French yearn so maliciously ; but 
there Is no possibility of mistake.
He is Eddie Guerin all right, and 
a few more days will see him se
cure In Frençn clutches.

The Scotland Yard men find it 
difficult to suppress all sympathy 
tor Gnerln. They are of Pat 
Sheedy *s confessed belief that 

Guerin Is a talented and worthy fellow looked about him. : 
who went wrong through force of clrcnm- he could mako ah

i
t, barrister and solicitor, 
resent at the meeting 
leged assault took place, 
ing had been arranged for 
le timber limita, an option 
liven to Leversen with the 
■ that the sale price would 
e of $18 an acre. A tim
ed since returned with a 
rat 12,000 of the 20,000 
fell timbered, and in con- 
this and other reasons It 

» advance the price to $20 
> this, Leverson objected 
ta ting it would necessitate 
r the whole matter again 
ipectire purchasers at Ta- 
the meeting opened, Bat- 

bat Leverson was engaged 
1er properties, 
lenied this, 
him, having knowledge of 
m to which Battle re
tie assertion was with- 
ated discussion then arose 
i details, commission in 
Ith the transaction, etc., 
became quite excited. Wlt- 
he adva
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IGeneral view of Devil’s Island, the sun-baked, 
pestilential rock off the east coast of South 

America, where Dreyfus wae confined and 
from which Eddie Guerin miraculously es
caped.

S\>B rf
Leverson 

and witness
for the woman whom 

Intermediary between
stance*, after be had ehot a Chicago po- himself and hl« American friende. He found /

t /a zz ^ r-H* rnot ha"to ubor- ^
they were bound to reciprocate favors won her to his purpose. (K/ been to vain. After a day or two correspondent, of hli American friends were “8t W0U“ eneMe to C.TE .

condemned Helped in a Du^ut ^ ^r'0 nI" ^ hTrâ^m^ about a few steps at a time and f«d htov

.gdodle.ra^ic°.goeMsî-"Bwnhdo fend Month, paraed, when. on. day, eh. |  ̂ A mjetic Jg ™ « « * 'mporaibl. for htot to

tried to shield hhn and her jealous has- ««PPed Into hi. hands a sum of money seat So one. nlaht ^Guerin felened ^to he dlï™ b^d! Î 1 eyet m “f member of the fair .ex, or her ‘ /ny Po,ltl0n- Neither can he
I bant to prison.3 to France, £ £ aelcep. Z «Sîfor ltw« w^ St wtthS S, ^ ““ ISS

where the, died. Gnerln himself ha. told t "a " “w conricto t« . , open. Preaefitly he heard hU companion, to Journey on to Chicago hl. mleery. -rhls Lrrbto ratL^,. 1, ^
of his Imprisonment and his escape. ordered ' under guard to' the outermost of ****“ In ^Spanish, which they But after a month to his old home, as- D>C by Inches in an Iron Shirt. Iron-work, which, as his garments rot awtit

the horrora of'convlet life “on tva^Isl tue P*H“ nPon which was a wooded 1 C ° 6 *” ® 00 er,tood- fired of a means of honeat livelihood, he When Guerin lands on Devil's Island he wfU offer no Impediment to the approach
Ind thennblîahéd -wmnpZlle n«t day friendly gnard, ad- n™e .m” v*om hfd h=‘PCa »nt of felt none the worae for hie Incredible hard- wiU have changed hi. garments for the tost and reptiles, will not protect
end. Everybody ha. read tt. pubUrtdi hurlSfa dead convict in the prison ' Pri“n ,bad “»de np their minds that he ships, and It wae then that he told Me time. This 1. because there will be Hume- hlm araln.t the drenching rain, nor the
ettere he wrote ^ hli w e from that potter,g fleld- lnd eT,r the grave set a had * lot moneF lett Tbef were con- ftory and made the boasts that have been dlately riveted upon him that other gar- 'torching snn. How long he lives will be

cursed spot, w e headboard bearing the name, “Eddla ...» «Paring to slit his throat as he slept, rob hla undoing. ment of wrought4ron which will accompany mereI7 * matter of endurance,
most despised victims of her courts—till wmmmmm■ I hls body and feed him to the sharks. The 1 hav« n® fear that those Frenchmen him on the ship, the model for which •A> grows weaker from the inevitable

I dl<- _ Gnerln knew that bv the next ehln to Z N I m men lo,t “® tüne ,n Puttla* tb*» enterprise will get me again," be laid. “They’re these French prison officiels found to China. f*'-er pestilence, the burden of hla Iron

jKSsri-siSLSSE: \1 ) i ‘ ^^r^Shn 54 tts to m°k ot zr.or If any one e*e ever will ra4l» alloX Aem to^S^s ™ N&s-Z ^ M , told, “1 could hardly lower the morale of , tb* wo”an ' “*•««. to lure him neck being firmly draped by . yoke fixed deepalr-oaly . madman could hara

‘Before I set foot on the convict ship . toota wat«- ana *> I my revolver, and for them to atop paddling Into the French Md halted at to the basket’s top. The criminal can touch slightest hope of escape
that carried me to that troplral, rock- “nTrathTf.^sUrra tr« .Si ^^^ZT CV WOnl<1 —■ Prolongation of the m »? *ro“nd with the tip. of hU toea So. to a year or twT-perhap. In . few
bound, death-infested spot, I realised that . and noddle Z -/ X X agon,." Tbl* Um* Eddle °Q*rln will go to Devll'e When hie toes become tired he molt «wing months or weeks—the prisoner who had the
my only hope tor more than half a doaen wL at ,„t they Ml land«, MI were %?££££ oonrict- with hi. brad to the yoke. pertinence to eerape^rom D^V.^Î
year, of lile was to carrying out some plan b,*^* heeded along the CO.St for Dutch “His robust shoulders will hsrdly besr half eras, with fatigue and lose of sleep. SUau.e Drayfu. dld S’ aom^freedom ®11®rin'* ca” be J"1 -and 1,01,4 ,b««t lt-wlll be put under

of escape. I managed to get word to my oulans, the three men paddling and sleep- the weight of the Iron truss-work, Guerin left the accomplice, snoring to the nenee to riolate Devll'e Ieland raadltto^hê *nd Io?’ h ’. roba“ ground to redeem from satire the head,
friend, in America of my re,olv. to Ing b, torn., , sle.volora germent Into which he bottom at the du,out and etarted „ Um “era^ng tradition, by Wte, MU hardly bear the weigh of board now .landing over the bed, of sn,

irape. 1 knew that Pat Sheedy could help Guerin w« armed with a ravolv.r and will be riveted.- tong tramp northward The tram* occupied xCttogly, he ,1U be . raUtsr, prjA which ha^T.riv.T^^fraThoW. "EMle^urato."^ b“r‘”‘ ‘h* “
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EDDIE GUERIN.

need a step. Then 
lorella and etrnck 

He and Mr. 
rened and a doctor was 
ittend the wounded nian. 
ned by Mr. Peters, wit- 
iuld not say whether Lev- 
words “dsi liar,” but he 

Pd “lie,” and there was 
the remark was intended

an um 
he head.

Lragrin was the next wit- 
again related the terms 
dr. Lugrin said Leverson 
wering rage, hi* voice be- 
and louder in the slter- 

,ttle, who remained, seem- 
bis chair until the last 

himself had become un- 
Leverson’a loes at tem- 

p the windows to see that 
led, fearing the noise of 
l be heard to the street, 
inly had used the word” 
d at the eame time ad- 
o Battle, whom he was 
he case was remanded
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